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to the increase in the num- 
holastics in the Crowell In- 
t District it becomes neces-
the school board to add two jor her place in such spl' 
chers to the faculty for the really say that it is no

of school, making the that no one has a right to question 
force 17 instead of 15 as was the judgment of Him who knows all 

bt-r last session. things and does all things well,
ard at its last session com- It was a very great shock that came 

faculty which is as follows: (to the people of Crowell Friday after-

ALL-YEAR REVENUE REVIVAL CLOSED 
IS PRODUCED BY AT M. E. CHURCH 

COWSAND HENS SUNDAY NIGHT
Good Creek Man Never Seventy-five Conversions

Harvesting in Foard 
County Will Com

mence in Few Days
R A I N  
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A REAL FLOOD

kails to Meet His Ex
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Source

u

gh School Department
ampbell, A. B., Supt., has had 

of successful experience, j 
hree Texas schools on the All - 
i list of affiliated schools. \ 
>ight summer normals, served 

State boards of examiners, 
three National superintend- 

sociation, and is an A. M. 
e student of the University j 
8.

Stephenson, A. 
i two years of successful o
>. won the S 
bate this 
d to fill the
»n elected.
Id C. Simon, B. S.. scier 
nt, has had one year c 
experience, reveiwed tl. 
subjects in the State . 
ear preparatory to 
g his life’s work. i 

tha Janssen, A. B., f  
B. graduate o f the 

fcns, has had two ye#
1 experience. j
e! Ross, A. R., Latin 
i a graduate of th<h 
t.<-, is doing work * 
degree this summer, 

i t -.-poet equal to tl » 
ng I.atin and Spanish.* 

ih » I'rews, A. B., historyY 
ear of successful export*# 
najored in history.
Intermediate Departmen 

v Ramsey, A. B., prinripa^ 
e ediate Department, ha,
-ar ef successful experienc« 
red in mathematics and scit—

,!1 teach arithmetic in th 
, with perhaps, physics in the 
chool.

r R T. Groves, A. A., Jr. Col- 
history and civics in the grades, 

in Cates, permanent certificate, 
it r and drawing and some read- 

! m the grades. Inda Mapp, first 
••aptiy and spelling in the 

s. Zoo Lyles, A. A., Jr., C 
English and reading in 

" • - Mildred Thorp, First Grr 
1 work to be assigned.

I’rimary Department 
itlo rine Brock, Permanent St 

i -trade; Laura Wilhelm, 
i*' State, third grade; Era ’ 

Permanent, second grade; * 
Yeman, high first, Lottie Wo 
nianent, low first and g 
31 of the primary depart 

this line-up in the prlf 
artnient it is certain the p- 
he well started.

noon when the news of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Archie Williams was 
heralded over the town.

The maiden name of Mrs. Williams 
was Miss Willie Long, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Long. 
She was born March 16, 1896. and 
reared in this county. She was mar
ried to Archie Williams May 21, 1917, 
and died May 21, 192-1.

,he d e c e n t  was a noble Christian 
member of the 
.was one of the 
tn Crowell. Her 
arrow to the im- 
* the entire com- 
ved by her hus- 

•r.s. and infant 
her father and 

sm T. S. Long, and 
.ee. and one 

V ^ s-M , 
'1  d,C

’Jr til£ed to
just b ght£

n 
of

Mr. 
•well
a lot 

re. He 
-ii o.> mi st of our 

. f rom here 
h iut 6 f t }  The account of 

his death- a.#*' r'd In the Star-Tele
gram as follows1

C. H. MeWhorL^f, Grand Hotel, 
stonemason in t® employ of the 
Huffman Stone Yard, was accidental
ly killed in a fall from a scaffold at 
Fourth and Taylor Streets, where an 
addition is being built to First Bap- 

st Church. It is thought he became 
zzy.
The scaffold was only 12 or 15 
t high, but in falling, McWhorter 

truck his head in such a way as 
cause practically instant death. 
Robcrtson-Muelier ambulance took 
i to St. Joseph’s Infirmary but 
man was beyond surgical aid.
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" S f,,r courses of studv to fur- 
>'r nt them for work wnich they 

chosen.
7hi hoard has exercised its best 
-»>< nt in the selection of material

as th i T year’ an3 believes it 
[l ' '< t that can be procured for 

J at its disposal. There is 
noth 1 we should not have
ierh ' r Pi"° * 8cbo°' this coming year.. rhaPs better than ___„ _____

..ast

'̂th the
■atrons

better than the 
nearty co-operation of the

past term.

V'e can bav>( even in the face
b. which confront us in the 

eat r‘^d of more room.

Johnson of the Firs* Bute Bank 
''ho has been visiting

Saturday there were 22 club 
- of the county met in Crowe!' 
h the County Agent and took ar 
ruination on stock-judging. The 

_-es of animals were beef cattle, 
ry cattle and swine. The exami- 

tion was held for the purpose of 
lcvting the four boys who made the 

best grades to represent the coun
in the district stock judging con 

test at Childress the 9th of June. 
There will be about 29 counties rep
resented at Childress, and will com
pete on the classes of animals men
tioned above.

Th- four boys who made the highest 
score were, Ernest Wood, Crowell; 
Howard Benham, Vivian; Foster and 
Bagley Russell of Margaret. These 
boys all made a good showing and 
will have a fine chance to be among 
the winners at Childress.

W. A. Chatfield, who resides in the 
Good Creek community, makes a 
practice of selling enough cream, 
poultry and eggs each week to more 
than pay his living expenses, and this 
spring Mr. Chatfield said that when 
he was a little short of grain he used 
some of his cream money with which 
to buy grain.

Mr. Chatfield has some good grass 
land and has found it more profitable 
to graze Jerseys for their products 
than it has been to graze the beef 
breeds for their meat. He is building 
up his herd of Jerseys to better pro
ducers and hopes within the next few 
years to have a herd of registered 
Jerseys.

Each day Mr. Chatfield has a large 
sized wash tub full of skim milk to 
feed to his chickens, turkeys and 
calves.

He thinks the cream buisness is go
ing to become more profitable in this 
county. The cream business within 
itself is not such a big item, but when 
the by-products are considered, it 
makes it a very attractive sideline for 
the farmer.

Mr. Chatfield thinks everybody 
should market the very best grade of 
cream, egg*, ami in fact everything 
he sell*. During the hot weather it 
is a great deal more trouble to take 
care of milk and keep it in good mar- 
.etable condition than in the cooler 

months, and this is lareely the cause 
.-if the price going down in the sum
mer.

Mr. Chatfield considers the cream 
separator a good investment and 
thinks more farmers should have one.

When Mr. Chatfield came to this
county he thought it would be fine to 
farm where he could have a cash 
crop and not have to bother with 
smaller incomes, but it did not take 
him long to find out that at the end 
of the year the cash crop did not 
turn in very much cash, so he has 
decided t > make his living on the 
outside of his cotton and wheat.

Mr. Chatfield stated that he believes 
that every farmer who sells eggs this 
>ummer, should make it a point to sell 
fresh, infertile eggs and guarantee 
every one of them to tie good. He 
thinks the merchants should pay just 
about half as much for fertile eggs 
as for the infertile ones, for instance, 
10 and 20 cents per dozen would be 
a fair price.

This man is doing the wise and sen
sible thing in producing dairy and 
poultry products. He is not the only 
one in the county doing it. Every 
one who is giving these things proper 
attention is making money out of 
them and is not pressed financially.

Foard County needs 500 farmers 
with 250 hens to the farm and wit1 
a bunch of turkeys to destroy th< 
insects. Then each one needs four 
or five good milk cows. When they 
have them each will be constantly 
spending money with the home mer 
chant and signing fewer mortgages 
and notes with which to get credit.

It’s the gospel truth and everybody 
knows it.

and Reclamations; 
Evangelists Go 

to Dayton
With the services Sunday evening 

tne revival at the Methodist church 
was brought to a close. As a result 
of the meeting, which covered a 
period of three weeks, there were 
seventy-five people converted and re
claimed from a back-slidden condi
tion. Of this number 35 were added 
to the Methodist church as new mem
bers, with a large number received, 
and the remainder distributed among 
the various churches of the town.

After the services Sunday night the 
evangelist, Albert C. Fisher and his 
wife and the singer, Mr. Loes, left 
for Dayton. Texas, going from here 
11 Quanah to catch the midnight train 
to Fort Worth that night.

This series of revival meetings has 
already proven a great blessing to 
Crowell and will likely bear fruit in 
the years to come. Rev. Fisher is a 
very forceful preacher and an in
trepid speaker of the truth. He did 
not mince words and often said things 
that seemed very hard, yet we have 
heard no one say that he did not 
utter the truth. His messages were 
good for all people, regardless of 
denominational affiliations, and 
those who attended them with an 

1 open mind and a desire to know the 
truth and to make it a part of them 
could not keep from being benefitted.

An offering was taken Sunday 
morning and an opportunity given 
again at the evening service for con
tributions, all of which amounted to 
$453.00.

W . F. Reed, an Aged 
Citizen Passes Away

William Frances Reed was born at 
Fairfield, South Carolina, March 12, 
1843, and died at his home May 31', 
1923.

He was conceited and joined the 
Methodist church in August, 1891, 
and has lived a consistent Christian 
and a faithful member ever since.

He came to this country in 1885 
and located a few miles southeast of 
Crowell where he resided until death.

He was married to Miss Fannie 
French April 30, 1913. The deceased 
is survived by his wife nnd ar. adopted 
daughter, also bv two brothers neither 
of whom could be present to attend 
the funeral, since they reside in an 
eastern state.

It is the universal testimony that 
Mr. Reed was a good man. and that, 

1 is ore of the highest tributes that 
can be paid any one.

The harvest in Foard County is not 
* regarded as a big proposition this
year, but preparations are being made ---------
nevertheless. Farmers are buying B i g g e s t  R a i f l  i n  N i n e
their needs in this particular, but no, , years F e l l  Over t h e  
many are purchasing new machinery ^  _  • i
They can not afford to buy heavily C o u n t y  U Ticlay
because the crop will be very light i g h t
at best. But the farmers think they ; ______
can afford to save the wheat where jn lookin(r over tht. record at 
it promises a yield of as much as ter First State Bapk find that the 
bushels to the acre, but even that record canle very nearlv being broken 
is not a big money making proposi- by the heavy precipit; tion last Fri- 
tion. They will get enough to make day nijjfht 0n May oy_ w u> a rec-
seed for another year, with perhap* orj   ̂ 37.4,) inthe* was made, while 
a snial. margin. Qn p r,day night of last week the

That is about the way the farmers eaujfe ghowed 4 ^5 inches. It com_ 
are talking now. Yet. it is not at mer)ceJ about 10 0.c,0v.k and contin_ 
all improbable that late wheat will ovw  until after o a. m. Saturday, 
be considerably helped and may yield Qn ^  preceainL, nijrht we had a 

I even more than was anticipated ?Qod raiR amountiRg to nearIy an 
Where it is a failure there is ample jnch> i ( the two arp r..a„ y one< 
time to plant and make a .Top of far their berefit. ^  and aJJ)fpe. 
late feed, and likely some farmers aboUt 5 j . -  inches.
will turn their land to profit in that. , •**! , Some damas?** was done to cottonwav since the big rams. The wheat ,  t t„ ___* , . _____ and rued and a number of culvert*harvest is not expected to cover a1 . . , ., . were washed out on the roa is andperiod longer than two weeks after , ... .highways. All the tanks in the counit commences proper. * .try are full and running around. The

.  two bur lakes belontrin*r to the city
A r m y  O f f i c e r  I n s t r u c t s  are full, the largest one for the first 

Two C o m p a n i e s  H e r e  tinle> w‘hich means a storage of sev
eral millions of gallons. Following-

Capt. Floyd Moore of Amarillo of * *  ” in Fr'<lay ni*ht another , „ Mondav ni>rht amounting to one andthe regular army, temporary in- , * . . ,1 c ■ r-,,1 a half inches. The aggregate o f thestructor tn the place of Major Cul- . , - , ., , ,• • * • „  rams since Thursday night of Ia*tberson. was here this week inspecting. .  ̂ week gives us 6 >0 inches. Theani instructing the two companies, , ground is fnl* i with moisture andpreparatory to the annual encamp- , . . .
ment at Camp Mabr>' from the 16th th/ re s,‘‘?rasLto ^  notninsr ,n tht
to the 31st of July. of maKin*  b'! n!er ,ow crop* th'sseason. Late wheat, it is thought, 

Capt. Moore makes a very favorable ... . , „ ,r will be bene fitted some,
report of the companies. They will
leave Crowell July 15th ar.d returr A revlew of those >>ars when we 
T , 0e., had big rains in May. June and JulyJuly BOth. , ‘ # ,. , _ shows that those were years of goodMajor Adams wiil leave on June - . . . crops.7th to participate m the rifle match,
preparatory to the national matches Th* E'‘ar a,nl0?t fertain
which will be at Camp Perry. Ohio, b-  one of the bur Feara for a rain- 
from Sept. 1st to 27th falI‘ We have already had 15.12

; Major Claude A. Adams. Capt. Q. inches and not half ?h” >'<‘ar * nn*- 
R. Miller, Sergt. Owen L. Cock, Corp. For th<> 'vhole of 19‘2-  ha,i 1B-*4- 
George P. Neill and Pvt. Wade T ^  aro w -th  something to
Odle left vesterday afternoon for know because they are significant o f 

; Camp Mabry at Austin. Major Ad a return «r<>:“ ‘ra! Prosperity, 
ams will select the team for t:,e Following are the big rains for the 
shooting contest, while Can-. Mill- last nine years, end you will note that 
will be one of the officials on range- they came in .'-'ay. June and July. 
The other boys will enter the conte.- And too, each of the years in which 
in which men will be selected by they came was a bier crop year.
elimination to represent Texas in the May 29. 1911__ __ . ........ 4 37-40
National meet at Camp Perry in June 4. 1915___  ..  __________  3$4

.September. May 3, 1 91 6____ _______________ 3%
-------------------------------- July 19. 1919........................................- ......... 3.80

Cattleman at Benjamin Jur- 1921 - -------------- 330
U r*. | \ r  • . • June 1. 1923 _________________ 4 1-5

S t r o k e  V i c t i m

Former Mayor of 
Quanah Died on 

Operating Table

Collections of Taxes 
Amounts to 90 Per Cent

According to the Quanah Tribune- 
Chief a wire reached that city Tues- 
day afternoon stating that R. V. 
Crowi'er, former mayor of Quanah, 
had just died in Dallas where he had 

1 gone for an operation for cancer of 
the stomach, death coming while he 
was on the table.

Many Crowell people have known 
Mr. Crowder for several years and 
this will be an item of interest to 
them.

T. H. Burnett, 54, cattleman, sur- 
j viving brother of the late S. Burk 
Burnett of Fort Worth, died at his 
home at Benjamin Saturday, accord

in g  to word received here Sunday. 
, Death came following a paralytic 
stroke of about a year ago. His con
dition, a cause of concern since the 
stroke, showed a sudden turn for the 
worse during the past w- a 
death quickly followed, 

f Burnett is survive*-' by hi-, tw 
i sisters, Mrs. J. M. Barkley ar.d Mrs 
T. W. Roberts, both t' Wichita Falls; 
by his wife and three children, Clyde 
Burnett of Benjamin. Gler.n Burnett 
of Vera and Mrs. John Atterbury of 
Benjamin, an-’ by a number of 
nephews and nieces in Fort Worth 
ad at various points in West Texas.

Funeral services w<-re scheduled 
for Sunday at Ber;arr.in.—Ft. Worth 

: Star-Telegram.

Miss Cassie Dockin3 was here this 
week visiting relatives and friends. 
She went from here to Knox Citj 
where she has accepted a position as 
head nttrs-* in the Ki-.ox City Sani
tarium.f ft'('rtham, wis *\t»m c ~ w e n  v is iu n g

in nt8’ Mr- “ id Mrs. Luke John-
 ̂ 1 halia community was in Miss Ona Bell© Littlefield of Altus#

the v",U <tay this Week and ordered Okla., spent last week and will spend»sew* ♦ * - - . . .  - . . , m , I-„  k.,r-
Ŷ ar. to “ ddress for , the remainder of this visiting her 

j aunt, Mrs. A. C. Gaines.

The sheriff is now making up the 
delinquent tax rolls and according to 
figures submitted to th*- News the 
amount on the rolls for collection 
las* fall was $93,717.12. The delin
quent taxes for 1922 will reach 
$9,268.61. or less than ten per cent 
of the whole. In other words a little 
more than 90 per cent was collected 
for 1922. This the collector says is 
better than for the preceding year.

.T. E. Beil went to Abilene Friday, 
returning Monday. His family which 
1: *s been there for the last year or 

j account of the -- hool advantages 
there returned with him. Miss Marid 
was in her first year at Simmons this 
term and won very high honors in 
her class. She will likely take a 
course in some normal school this 
summer.

J. N. Bryson and wife were here 
Sunday and Monday rrom Snyder, 
Okla., visiting. They returned Mon
day Mr. B-yson says more rain 
seems to have fallen in his portion 
of the country than here. At least 
he thinks the crops show It.

W. VV. Fox and son, Wade, were 
here this week from Norman, Okla. 
They were accompanied by Calvorr 
Henry who went from here to his 
home at Lockney.

L. Noland has this week started a 
i stage line from Munday to Crosbyton 
via Knox City, Benjamin, Guthrie 
and Dickens City. Mr. Noland has 
purchased two new Dodge touring 
cars for the line.—Knox City Journal.

Lat Johnson and wife and daughter 
left Tuesday or, an overland trip 
through the Plains. They will visit 
a brother of Mr. Johnaon’a at Tahoka 
and will then go to the South Plains 
where they expect to fish on the Con
cho for several days.

Eastern Star Elects O ffice rs

At the regular meeting of Eastern 
Star at the Masonic hall last Thur.-- 
day evening the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

j Mrs. T. P. Reeder, worthy matron; 
Oscar Bnman, worthy patron: Miss 
Muggie Russell, associate matron; 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly, conductress: Mrs. 
C. P. Fan.lif-r. as»o< iate conductress;

- Mrs. Shults, treasurer; Mrs. T. T 
Hughston, chapiin: Mrs. Sadie F, 
Woods, marshal

Officers appointed are as follows: 
Mrs. Billington, Adah; Mrs. Ella 
Rucker, Ruth; Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
F.sther: Mrs. Liazie Kenner, Martha; 

| Miss Mary Cook. Electa; Mrs. Frank 
Long, Warder; George Self, sentinel.

It Pays to Market
the Best Product*

Tr.e mar who markets choice prod
ucts gets a choice price. People do 
n ■„ mi’ d paying a fair price if they 
a -- getting their money’s worth. A 

f good, fresh butter is worth 
fift -  *« *dy’s money, and
'-v b i  ha ! . ' -r pay So cents for

'•t 1 ' ' luct than pay thirty
■cents for ah inf-rior grade.

There is a far -er at Ansort who is 
selling all th eg - that 4<10 hens pro
duce during tue -ummer months for 
25 cents pec do. and he has never 
had a complaint d has never had an 
egg r- turn-'. ~ pie Pave learned 
that he sells rh . best, and naturally 

i call for his eggs
\ small ruYb. - stamp could be used 

to a good advantage to stamp your 
eggs or the pan r in which you w_rap 
your butter. If you market the be»t 
products the ri«-v " i for them will 
grow, and the pr will be better.

Every large mn* facturing com
pany that has m ile  a success has a 
mark to place or, its articles. People 
have learned to know the mark or 
brand of dependable goods. They 
know too that if they purchase an 
article and it does not stand up the 
company will be glad to make it sat
isfactory This be a rule that
everybody would observe from farm 
products to everything that is sold.

Royal Arch Chapter Elects

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and 
•laughter, Rosemary, left Sunday for 

j Crvstal City, Texas, to visit Mr 
Crawford’s father. They were joined 
at Vernon by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Car- 

| rington

The regular conv <-ation of Crowell 
Chapter No. 276. RoyaT Arch Mason*, 
w-as held at the Mason!" hall last Fri
day and the following officers elect
ed for the ensuing year:

A. T Schooley, high priest; Fred 
Rennels, king; Jesse Owens, scribe; 
Lawrence Kimsey, treasurer; L. A« 
Andrews, secretary.

I



NE«>THE FOARD COI NTi

Harvest Hands
W e  have a complete line of

Straw Hats 
Harvest Gloves 

Overalls
Work Shirts

For the Harvest.

Prices Right Always

The Magee Toggery
A  Store for Men. But a Place Where 

Ladies Trade
P h o n e  1 2 9 - -U se  it

The housewife knows she is getting 
quality groceries when she orders them from 
this store. The firm name stands for quality. 
If we ever sell you cheap stuff we 11 tell you 
it s cheap.

Our staple goods are as cheap as can be 
sold but we do not sacrifice quality for price. 
Considering the quality we sell groceries 
cheap, but not cheap groceries.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

ITE M S O F  IN TER EST OX ER FO ARD
M, \ U . nEn of Cottle County

ha„ be,,, th. truest for several daya

• or •'onion where he

THALIA ITEMS
tBy Speei.nl Correspondent)

Raymond Doty is employed in the 
ThHlia garage.

Mrs. Joneg who has been very ill 
is reported much improved.

Miss Jewell Cato is at home from 
Black where she taught school.

! Bill Short and Bob Abston were 
j Crowell visitors Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler pur
chased a new Ford coupelet last week.

The ball game between Thalia and
Gambleville resulted in a victory for 
Thalia.

W. N. Martin of Vernon was buy
ing cotton seed in this community 
Tuesday.

Jobe spent several days »> 
this week visiting Mr*. Jim Fong.

Mr. and Mrs Waiter Fong * - ’ • 
in Crowell several days last week vis- 
L g  h,s brother, Jim Fong, «"•> 
family.

i Mr. and Mrs Lat Johnson and 
daughter. Myrtl., attended the fun
eral of W. K. Reed at Crowell 
week.

Miss.» Myrtle Huntley. Fela " C ’E 
I \rthui Pavi« and i ar ar 
j Matthews return, d From Denton this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. U t Johnson and 
I daughter. Miss Myrtle, left Tuesday 
for Tahoka and ther P'-mts on the 
Plains.

„f h - daughter. Mrs Allen Shult*.
.,1 fnmily f the Dixie community.*

I y  Johns who has been attend- 
inK a medical school at Galveaton, 

„ n l:.-t Frida* to visit his par- 
\|r and Mrs Luke Johnson, a

few days.
\ t Phillips motored to Vernon 

S.i ia\ evening where he went aftet* 
p, , | Mrs. 1 .arm tt and her sister.
Vi,. Collier, who ..ime in on a visit

I to their parent*.

summer normal f j ^11 
nied to Vernon by h i 
ter. and wife

Mi*8. M a g g  j«< l*.i,

Orvai Awbrey, left lJI 
home near I.ubUK-k t,iat 
oration at the cemetery J  ^
will also visit F loyd .,,;,; ^  *
berore returning. Her h„u e >  
be repaired and r e p . ^ ' S  
is away.

Mrs. Carroll Lindsey has been in 
Quanah the past week taking treat
ment for her head.

Quite a number from this commu
nity attended the funeral of Mrs. Ar
chie Williams at Crowell Sunday aft- 

I ernoon.
Mi-S Ru’ h llarev a me home th.

Mrs. Hugh Thompson is still con
fined to her bed, but is doing nicely 
at this writing.

T. M. Haney came home from Dal
las last week where he was attending 

) to Farm Bureau business.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts have been sick with chicken 
pox.

Matter part of Eft w.-k fe m Dent..!1 where she attend- the C I. A. the 
J past term.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W K.l.er of F.jrs 
burnett visited Walter < arr and chd 

i dren Tuesday of last " .  k. They a.-o 
visited relatives in Cr*wed.

wit
and

Running a NeW8pap<r

Turkey, 
ss Collier, 

, n< school at 
r to visit their 
. ..llier, o f this

of the First 
Wortham. Texas, 
riday for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Lukp 
his brother, Ed, 

in his ear.

W. M W iim .ft Wednesday for
, t with h - daughter, Mrs. Mickey
■ d family at < jvis, N. M. His son, 

(Earley, receiv. a telegram that he 
■ .ade f  e tr’p fine and was feeling
Very We!

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. N'. Abston 
May 30th a fine girl whose name is 
Wilma Sue.

The Thalia ball team attended the 
picnic Friday a' Plain'ievv school 
They report an enjoyable game a' 1 
a victory over th>* Plairview team.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mrs. Dave

Walter Xichoi.- of Blink visit.-: his 
brother, Grover, an.i family Sur. lay- 
night. He bought 1-ome I"t; ' seed

M■ - chai n Mrs Ru.-gman, Mrs 
re, N I'av. M • J. M. and Mrs. Mil- 

Pi- Mr Merrett and Mrs.
G.-orge M .-1. and two daughters o f 
tin i'ter w.r, an • g tho-e visitingMr- Hugh Th unrips n who is very-
sick.

one in last Fri-
l’ n'

Anybody can run .  n 
dares the Palestine, Texa, u ' 
All you have to do j, b ^  
operate it. fr„.„ th„ . ^
the back door. Then huTi^ ' 
and get copy. First 
■“  th* and the
\ ° U fW,l‘ fi" fl ‘ he local n j , '  
about the town anywhere 
are expected to be every ,,*? ' 

e news which comes slicking,'
\ ou have to buy the g e n l !
Phone and telegraph new, n *  
must collect the money, p , /J f

And the thing most ■ -
never to leave out the 1
portant ones, and never to *  ’ 
m when they should be left 
you will learn this trick A - 1 
have been bawled out a 
Of course getting the m ,nfv 
bills ,s the easiest job of aj'i 
as easy as pleasing cverybdv * 
of t h e  people who know eXactI»i 
*“  run * ,!' w .  
are t h o s e  Wh> have fa |el
business. They are vt

- it It * Pceat and glorio
'-' t>’ W.w J

Groceries Cheap, but Not Cheap Groceries

1 < « • « !need. J“ L as a fr*nd tn tune
Too Much Ban

Between President Harding on the 
affirmative. Senator Borah on the 
negative, and .ther senators and con
gressmen vacillating betwixt and be
tween, the country is becoming well 
fed up on "he subj. < t of active Amer
ican pa:'. ■-. ..at or in ’ he league of 
nations . r some other kind of a world 
court.

And perhaps it is just as well 
that the subject is being agi
tated both -ide- of the fence, for
we do not want to do any leaping 
without first ooking to set* where we 
will land.

To the averar, man on the -ide 
lines, *11..ugh. it would -cem that we 
have participaterl rather strenuously 
as it is--partly to our sorrow.

We commenced by lending the allies 
billions of dollars which have never 
been repaid, and much of which prob
ably never will he repaid.

Next we entered actively into the 
war at a tirrif whpn the* allies wf-r'* 
practical I y facing defeat—and we 
turned that defeat into victory.

Then we sold France many millions 
r f do,Jars worth of war munitions 
and -t e. f „ r 3 *„njr an,| wo ,j0 nof

know whether that bill has been paid 
or not.

And last, at the urgent solicitation 
of the allies, we kept General Allen 
and his army in Germany until a 
*h< rt time ago. We were to have 
been reimbursed for the expense of 
keeping them there, but the allies 
have prevented such reimbursement 
and have only recently sanctioned 
payment.

Europe is sadly in need of some 
kind of a court capable of maintain
ing the peace and restoring the self 
l-.spect of the world, but no such 
'ourt will be of any avail until 
European governments, or at least 
-ome of them, forsake their present 
grasping and selfish attitudes and 
t. turn to the path- of honor among 
nations and peoples.

It the time ever comes when these 
foreigns governments regain th«dr 
-anity it is possible that the Ameri
can people will have no material ob
jection to becoming an active partic
ipant in a world court.

• until we i an see some evidence 
of -anity on the other side of the 
Atlantic we will do well to keep our
selves and our money at home.

We have held the bag long enough.

The patented, Red Star Burner \*i’ i ut v -u  , •> nng of blue . •>,. , or substitutes
She ust - onuni n ket.....

r fuel.One-quarter of the ftn* j; . Do

W. R. WOMACK
I
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ILL PRODUCTS
O F  A L L  KINDS 

CREAM OF W HEAT
Highest Patent Flou ^

*
First in Quality—Most Reasar.

children who tlo not live here could 
not be [resent. We wish Grandma 
many more birthdays,

1 liday being the last day of the 
I’ lainview school the patrons with 
well filled baskets all gathered at the 
si'hool house to help the teacher and 
Pupils enjoy a little picnic. Spelling 
net s and ball games and other amuse
ments were enjoyed by all present 
and the day was a pleasant one for 
all that were there.

Our community was saddened last 
Thursday afternoon when we received

ORDERLIES
BELL GRAIN COMti

Phone No. 124 '  h.
v**
*,*

EMS OF INTEREST OVER k\jfco

the sad news of Mrs. Archie Williams 
death at Crowell. She was well known 
by all the old settlers in this commu
nity, having lived here with her par
ents several years ago. She was 

j loved by all who knew her and es
pecially by the writer who had been 
reared with her from childhood. To 
the bereaved ones we extend our 
sympathy.

VEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

I Robert Davis, who taught school a*
: Freeport, Texas, the past term is her..

AYEhsVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

We had big rains here Thursday, 
visiting his mother and other rela- Friday and Monday nights, 
tives.

nc Wheeler and wife have a new Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Box of Talmage
coupelet. t Mrs. Lulls Berry has been with her spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Will

mother, Mrs. Johnson, while their Gamble.
s Elsie Jobe has been on the baby wh
list the past week. j was ill.

.f little Farrar baby who has been |
it sick is improving.

ohn Ray and family have moved *‘ral o f  Mrs
j, Crowell to their farm.

swallowed some turpentine

Mrs. J. D. Jobe and family and 
Mrs. Owen McLarty attended the fun- 

Achie Williams at Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

L. Cnbbs and family visited 
Margaret community Sunday.

*la \\, :.b has re turned from De 
where she has been attend’

Ml.
V. > acd Dot Coffman whj 

/ ’br.g si hool at CanyiJ 
- ■•" last week.

and family
R Fox home in t 

r ty Saturday.'

.Wv^Earl an M ^ e r t
•Tinv

Matthews, Travis 
eda and Linnio 

»tt Powell came in 
jqDenton for a visit

. » rxftiited to *
*<■£> just ̂•. Nr •

b ght

1 fan-.::;/ of Rayland 
IUe Bill Clark home. 

|ker f Vernon vlsit- 
•I Tues lay in the

Will Gamble, wife and son, Perry, 
visited Lee Jordan and family near 
Rayland Sunday.

Forest Durham, wife and baby of
Jameson spent Sunday with Sim 
Gamble and family.

Marion James, wife and baby and 
his father of Jameson spent Sunday 
with T. D. Edwards and family.

Walter Shultz and family spent 
Sunday with Thomie Cates and Ed 
Cates and children in the Dixie com 
munity.

Much time and thought have been ex-, 
pended in the effort to produce a medicine 
that would keep the bowels open and relieve 
constipation. A  thorough test has been made 
of Rexall Orderlies and the universal testi
mony is that they come as nearly producing 
the desired results as any other laxative on the 
market today. They are everything that is 
claimed for them and when you have tried 
them for a short while your favorable testi
mony will be added to those already enrolled.

Your health this summer should he 
guarded by looking after the excretory organs 
and see that they function properly by using 
Rexall Orderlies.

V 7

arvi- Ynung anil famj 
S I. Davenport hf 

ket: community Sum

1
f

1•wing to the big rains 
the ; i t few days A 
tilers are having to iw

Jr- C 1 Adkins and 
r" y. nt last Frida^ 
(the Jim Long home at w

John Davis and family and U. D 
Brown and family attended the birth 
day dinner of Grandma Davis' at the 

*a>’ home of her son, Claude and family 
»rw Sunday, 
et
'y Charidy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hukil, has had several attack* 
of appendicitis recently and they have 

' beer, taking her to Dr. Clark at Crow
Vf. ell for treatment.

Ray Pyle, Hugh and Dave Shultz 
purchased a small threshing machine 

Bax Middlebrook last week, 
are preparing to thresh their

Billie
r .

.)fr from 
nt-r They

Fergeson Bros.
St. .fil.

Aiv̂YouTjeady for Summer?
wheat as it is headed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClendon and 
small son and two married daughters, 
Bessie and Essie, and her two children 
all of Dunlap wire visitors in the D. 
M. Shultz home Saturday afternoon. 
They are former residents of the 
Gambleville community and were 
here visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Allen Shultz, and family in the Dixie 
community.

We’ve heard of men who are so 
contrary they get peeved when th> ir 
wives do everything they tell them 
to do. It leaves no excuse for 
grumbling.

W PERFECTION
V# with SUPERFEX Burners

,U want the finest, fastest cooking oil 
de for summer comfort and year 
nvemences we have it in NEW PER- 
\T with SPUERFEX burner.

If you must be a pessimist put off 
being one until tomorrow. That will 
give you a long time for optimistic 
waiting.

Never brag. Boasting i- lots nior. 
1 genteel.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. E D W A R D S . Surgeon

KRISHNA’ S DANCE IS RECORD

Iron and Be Cool
An electric iron is a great help during 

these days of hot weather and hea\ \ iaundr>. 
Let us show you our supply of standard 
makes. Also ELECTRIC vacuum cleaners 
and washing machines.

J. H. Self & Sons
H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W E A R S

Performance Credited to Indian ‘‘Goo 
of Love” Hardly Seem* Likely 

to Be Equaied.

Tlu> 10i‘5 epidemic of the marathon 
dance in tin* United States reminds 
the ilelver into ancient lore of the 
duration of Krishna's date e w.th tin 
gopis. Krishna Is the Indian Christ, 
the ’ Lord of l.ove," the “Seed and 
Flower of the Universe.” He came to 
earth in human form 5,000 years ago, 
uml grew up as a cow herder.

All the gnpls adored him. The 
gopis were milkmaids, and Krishna's 
dance with the milkmaids In the forest 
of Hrimiahun ranks as the greatest 
accomplishment in his incarnation.

According to the popular legend 
there were 1,000 gopis, and each had 
her separate Krishna dancing with 
her, the god multiplying his person
ality among them so perfectly that 
each milkmaid was conscious only 
•f the joyous fact that she herself 
had for her partner the l.ord of l.ove.

One reads that birds and bees and 
flowers whirled around the heads of 
the dancers, and that passionate night 
forgot to draw Its curtain to let day 
in. hut lengthened into eon-, making a 
non-stop dunce record for all time.

Step lively. The laggard never gets 
there Adding mai'nme paper at News.

Look for Much From Canal.
On May 5 the new ship canal he 

tween the Mississippi river and I.akc 
I’ontchartrain at New Orleans w;n 
formally dedicated, though it had !u***i 
In use for several weeks before that 
The new canal makes it possible tn 
build a great modern port with an efli 
elent system of warehousing tor the 
deposit and exchange of g >ods and 
plenty of room for factories close to 
the docks froai which their product* 
will he shipped. It also enables slilp- 
to make (heir way Into New Orleans 
from the (Itilf of Mexico or out from 
the Mississippi to the sen without 
passing through the tortuous and shift
ing channel of the lower rivet. The 
commercial Interests of New Or!can* 
believe that the canal will add great
ly to the activity and wealth f the 
city.—Youth’s Companion.

'l ou need only to phone us and our smil
ing delivery boy is right up in a few minutes 
with the fresh and wholesome groceries you 
ordered. He is always a welcomed visitor be 
cause he brings you just what you want and 
when you want it.

M att he ws-C rawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263
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Kurds

effort

TIR E  b u y  rg  need 
n o t  b e  a matter 

o f  barpa  r. - ?  or of 
r_t k . Y o u  wan have 
e .e r y  a.c-: -ranee cl 
f o o d  % a l u e. good 
«er> ice . ana a >quare 
c e a l .  A il ye u have 
t o  d o  i»  to  buy your 
tares w h e re  you 
th e  C o 'n d 'e a r  Serv* 
i c e  S t a t  i o  n S  i gn. 
T h e r e  is  o n e  on 
o u r  p la c e  c f  bu*l* 
n e ts  in  tin e  town.

i) + , *~9*t ><rru-« M »e
wwwa r m -e»Cerxi «*: «* r *we **■ ****“.

r rr ^rntf 1

S'* AIM ■» ■ AiUGF

G O O D '-Y E J

N O T IC E
 ̂ art' making a specialty of veal stea j  j

•'•••■ • n e  h u t  tV .I U ^ (  v w K lrh  U  i n j e c t e d
- ' “ naming a specialty or veai 

"■l!: '■ but fed beef which is inspect* 
filtered in a sanitarv slaught*

federal
Wen inspected by  ̂ 1CW,«H 

: and kept sanitary at all times. 
a 1 :u °f cold and lunch meats ^

‘or ev erything we buy and sell for c® ’ 
''n<- ' arantee a square deal to one and all-

SANITARY MARKET, Phone 117

[Lot.
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ianking Your Savings
Creates a Habit of Thrift

Creating a habit of thrift is 
towards financial success in life. 
bteps come easier and all lead to the'*,Result. This bank invites you to opeii« 
count, go to saving your nickels and c - . nd finally they will become dollars. Afb^yJ ,hile you will join the throng of men o f af- airs. One dollar will open an account and tart you on the road to financial success.

Kyanize makes things look brighter. 
M. S. Henry & Co.
A baby jrirl was bom last week to 

I "''■ a,1(1 Mrs. Baxter Johnson.
Kyanize motor car enamel will make

your old car look new.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

Hsh poles, lines, hooks, anything 
.vou want in this line.—J. H. Self 4

1 Sons.

I have pasturage for cattle, $1.00 
for grown ones and 50c for yearlings. 
—J. .1. McCoy. 52p

Sid Boman of Margaret and Oscar 
Boman of Crowell made a trip to 
Lamesa this week.

hor Sale— A few good Hereford 
i hulls, $75.00 to $90.00 each.—A. J. 
j Norton, Quanah, Texas. 52p

Mis. Cliff Henry and daughters are 
here this week from Quanah visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Swindell were) 
here last week-end from Hardeman 
County visiting Mrs. E. L. Howard.

Tom Johnson was in from Thalia 
this week and stated that he would 
have soon for the State Normal at
Denton.

Mrs. \ iola Lock and children left 
last Friday for Chillicothe where 
they expect to spend a month visit
ing relatives.

m
? / r
« A

' ;* is 
£etTto
just b ght

Local and Persj*

i
a: J. 11. Selffish p

Hr- T M Beverly left 
McKinr- y to visit rein

Egypt ,n water bags #  
sh ur . iui -J. H. Self

%
yanize colored varnish 
r i furniture new.— M l

14 c :  . \— Mary Sam t rews has n
km the Ojristian College

Mo.
Harkha Spencer arrived ’ 
•tin Saturday where he ha.-.
ending -chool.

‘ iVv-ti ,

/Aft m St.
Falls.

tike-j A 
•«>........

J. T. Carter returned the first of 
the week from a trip to Ft. Worth.

Miss Frances Clark is at home from 
the C. I. A. at Denton.

Sweet potato plants for sale— Nan
cy Hall and P .rto Rica, $2.00 per 
1.000. F. L. Farrar and M. L. Cribbs,
3 miles west of RaylantT. 50p

Joe Nislar of Gainesville and Luther 
Smith of Marietta. Okla., spent Wed
nesday night in ( rowel! while unroute 
by automobile to Lubbock.

\ aimer Bell r> turned Wodi sday of 
last week from the Metropolitan Bus
iness College in Dallas and will be 
employed at the Bell Elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson and 
small daughter returned Wednesday 

l  from a visit with Mrs. Fergeson’$ 
mother, -Mrs. L. B. Goode, at Roby.
Bw 1900 acres good sandy land, 22 
. ‘lies west from Iaimesa, Texas, for 

:*de cheap or trade for property 
Sl .ere.—S. J. Boman, Margaret, Tex. tf

T. D. Roberts and wife and Arthur 
’ McMillan and wife are here from 

Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. McMillan 
will be here until after wheat harvest.

pP A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
(es. B. Harris of Snyder last Friday. Mrs.
• Harris is at the home of her parents.

1 Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Scales, of Crowell.

.

Service Value Quality

All Millinery on Sale 
Saturday, June 9

Our trimmer leaves this next week and we are determined to sell our 
entire stock of millinery Saturday and next week. We still have a goodly 
selection of ladies patterns in the Gold Metal and Dalasco brands, and as 
these are all brand new models we feel that you will be delighted with 
them at these attractive prices.
4 $17.50 and $15.00 pattern hats, 2 blacks, 1 purple and 1 blue on

sale, choice f o r ____________________________________________  $8.50
6 $12.50 and $10.00 hats, assorted colors and shapes, the newest

in style, on sale, choice for________________________  __________  $0.95
15 $9.00 and $7.50 hats, good patterns, best styles, on sale, choice for $5.00 
10 $7.50 and $6.00 hats, bought this spring, good styles, dandy

bargains, on sale f o r ____________________________________  $2.50

ALL LADIES SUITS ON SALE

2 $49.50 three-piece suits, excellent buy for fall use. beautifully
trimmed, latest style, wonderfully priced, on sale for_________$29.50

8 $34.50 to $29.50 suits, all new spring models, blues, browns and and tans, 
all sizes, tricotines, serges and poirey twills, in the all-wool clothes, on sale
sale, choice for _______________________________________________________ $19.50
8 $22.50 and $19.50 suits in all the best styles, all new spring patterns.

choice of lot on sale for________________________________________ $14.95

ALL LADIES DRESSES ON SALE

8 $17.50 and $15.00 in all silk ratine, colors blue, brown, grey, all
sizes, your choice on asle________________________________  $8.50

10 $22.50 and $19.50 dresses, taffetas, ratine, crepes, colors brown,
blue and grey, all sizes, on sale for_________________________ $14.95

6 $34.50 and $29.50 dresses in very newest styles and materials,
assorted colors, your choice on sale f o r _____________________ $19.50

Every item listed in this ad was bought this spring and is brand new 
merchandise, and up to the minute in styles and materials. Even- item is 
a real bargain adn we want you to visit our store Saturday, June 9th. A 
special display of sale goods in windows.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

pjfome
ademy Mr?. Herbert Edwards and son, H. 

, ; K., returned Sunday from Clarendon
and Mrs. J. A. Stovall and "here they visited Mrs. Edwards’ par- 

Eream, chickens and eggs wantet^hildren were hire Sunday from Yer- ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Alexander.
pay the highest market price—  non vis.t.rr friends. ' I Mrs. C. C. Abernathy and daughter.

' r' ' ' ra"  "nl Gr0' Co’ tf Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughs ton re- Mrs. Carrie Cole, were here recently
M i 1 McLaughlin came in turned W> h • - lay of last week from from Copperhill, Tenn., looking aftei

Fn lay fr >m Denton where she a visit at Piano. McKinney and other their real estate interests in this
tol-1 !nl a business course at thq*point< after attending a grain men’s county and visiting Mr. and Mr«.
I. A. i convention m Fort W orth. Trov Erwin.

7 A

r

Accuracy in the filling of prescriptions 
and mixing of drugs is too important to disie- 
gard. Human life often depends upon how 
well this is done. You run no risk when you 
have your prescriptions filled at this stole.

ACCURACY s / r  Y /tS COURTESY

Ford truck for sale or trade, pneu 
matic tires. See C. B. Graham, Mar
garet, Texas. 50

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

I want your light hauling. Call 
me at Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co.— 
B. T. Meason. 51p

Wanted—To trade a Fordson trac
tor for a team of horses or mules.— 
J. D. Johnson. tf

Claude Ferebee was here Sunday 
from Vernon to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Achie Williams.

For Sale—Geraniums, rooted, vari
ous colors, 10c each. Phone 2-LSL. 
line 9.— Mrs. A. T. Fish. 50p

R. R. Magee went to Quanah Sun
day night to take Rev. Albert Fisher 

i and wife and H. D. Loes.
Mrs. Ed Banta returned Wednesday 

from Ft. Worth where she attended 
the funeral of C. H. McWhorter.

> | Mrs. P. R. Huckleberry and Miss 
Mary Cook left Saturday evening for 

i Carnegie, Okla., for a vrsit of a few 
| days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson and son. 
Cope, were here from Vernon Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Self.

C. B. Williams was here the latter 
part of last week on account of the 
death of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Archie 
Williams. I

T. F. Hill this week took charge of 
the agency of the Gulf Refining Co 
The business was formerly operated 
by Walford Thompson.

M rs. J. M. Allee returned this week 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. S. Hart, at Rock- 
wood. Mrs. Hart and son, Jim Allee, 
came home with her for a visit with 
datives here.

Mrs. G. C. Bain and daughters, 
Frankie, and Mrs. Lottie Magee 

1! were here from Wednesday of last 
! week till Monday of this from Burk- 

| burnett visiting their son and bruth- 
) er, Bert Bain, and wife.

Strayed from Halsell Ranch—Two 
saddle horses about fi years old; one 
brown horse about 15 hands high, 
star in face, white left hind foot; the 
other a bay horse, about 15l» hands 
high with star in face, small wire cut 
scar on point of right shoulder. Both 

| horses branded O on left shoulder 
and neck. W’ ill appreciate any in« 
fermatien.—Halsell Ranch. 5|

Winthrop wise says: “ LTse Kyan
ize.”—M. S. Henry & Co.

Use Kyanize leather top dressing
on your car top.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I
Second hand lumber, shingles, doors Mrs. T. F. Hill returned last week 

and windows for sale at B. F. Ring- from a 3-weeks visit with her father 
gold’s. in Ft. Worth.

W. J. Owens of Vernon ts here visit
ing relatives. Mr. Owens savs we

John Markham and daughter. Miss 
Bertha, returned to their home at

have had more rain within the last Stamford Sunday after a visit with
week than Vernon has had 
months.

in si Mr. Markham's daughter, Mrs. Leo 
Spencer, and family.

Weather-And Bugs—And Things

If you have a guarantee that the weather will be ex
actly right for it all year—

If you have a guarantee that there will be no bugs to 
bother that particular kind of crop

If you have a guarantee that the price will be good on 
the very crop you raise

THEN A ONE-CROP PROPOSITION IS A SAFE BET!
But under any other conditions it is betting a year of 

valuable time, and perhaps the chance of getting dep in debt, 
upon a game where cards are stacked against you even before 
you begin the game.

Review the past ten years. Which of your friends has 
made money ? The one-crop man or the man with more than 
one string to his bow?

All we want is prosperity for our community. W e’re 
willing to be used to that end.

T i t ipn»
J

M L HUGMSTON, Act vt Via-PBts 
SAM C R E W S ,  C a s m i i b  
C .M .V M A C K E R , ASST. CASHIER

Th e  Fi r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
CROWELL, TEXAS
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At Russell’s
JunM

We sell only the best Groceries it’s possi
ble to buy at Prices as cheap as it's possible to 
sell our QUALITY, with service as fast as it’s 
possible to get ’em to you even if it does cost 
fourteen twenty some of the time. But at 
that we keep the speed cops busy watching us 
go with your order.

A  trial order will convince you.

‘41 PAY CAS]
ana Save 
M oney

R ussell Gro. Co.
We Are All Bosses

CLAUDE A. ADAMS. Mgrr.

W e  have just received a complete 
line of seeds, such as

Maize, Kaffir Corn, Feterita 
Sudan, Red-Top Cane Seed 

and Millet

Hughston & Alice
Phone 1 52

„v?

'TV «T*
< . 2 1

H a t  a man lika thla proposed 
to you?

Symptoms Wall set up. close
ly cropped fair mustache, fair
ish hair. Good looking. Is 
used to good clothes, good food, 
tine folks and fine thinking 
You don’t agree with him In pol
itics. art or religion. Yon have 
very Interesting discussions. You 
have discussed everything and 
agree on nothing.

IN F A C T
He Is the one person with 

whom you can disagree and dis
cuss without disgust. 
n  Prescription for bride to be: 

Don't lose your individual
ity. He likes your honesty.

Absorb Thia:
T H E  W IS E  G U Y  G I V E S  H IS  

W I F E  A MIND. OR W IN D
IN G 'S  K E E P I N G S .

(©  by M cClurt N’«w »pap*r Syndicate.)

Uncommon 
Sense

:
>*•••■••-•*••• i

lotneriCooK BookHi-W aj{ Gairage
ime
re yours 
i ready.

Tractor Ti
Will soon be here. Hav 
overhauld now and bf

Hi-Waiy Garage

W c W ant Your Dray 
Business

Wc wish to say that we have bought the dray 
business of W. L. Huntley and will appreciate 
any and all business you may see fit to give us. 
We guaranteed the best service possible.

S ch o o ly  &  W h a tle y
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

I t  I* e a s y  to  t e l l  t h e  to i le r
H o w  best he can carry hi* pack;

Uut no ine c a n  r a t e  a b u r d e n  ,  w e ig h t  
U nti l  It h as  b e e n  o n  his  b ac k

— kill* Wheeler Wilcox.

HOT FR U IT  DRINKS

r p  UK hot fruit drinks, called soups 
by the Scandinavian people, are 

much more healthful than fruit cock
tails, and better as an appetizer. A 
good fruit drink, even ut the end of a 
meal, is much better than u cup of 
Coflee. —

Apple Tea.
Wash and cut one good-sized apple 

into quarters without paring it, then 
slice each quarter into four piece*. 
I’our one cupful of boiling water on 
the apple un i let It set for two hours 
where it will he hot. but not cooking. 
Add a little sugar, orange or lemon 
Juice and serve hot.

Drmk More Water.
We need to make an effort to drink 

good, fresh water—ut least two or 
three quarts dully—besides the fluid 
taken at meals.

I’h.vsician.s tell us If we drink enough 
water while eating reasonably of the 
right kind of food, we will he relieved 
of sciatica, lumbago and constipation 
and a score of other ills. If we could 
realize the lie. essity of plenty of wa
ter. the body being over three-fourths 
water in Its composition, we would 
form the habit of frequent drink
ing of water The skin, mucous mem
branes, kidneys and other organs need 
much water to function properly, and 
when It Is denied them the body re
bels and we stilTer nil sorts of ills 

The fruit Juices prepared from 
grapes, raspberries, currant* anil other 
fru'ts are all most satisfying, and It 
Is a wise housewife who provides them 
for her family.

<jc), 1921. Western Mffwtipaper Union.)

W C A ilT ^
TH€ TiMC YOU MA06

A 5|NSAT/OWAU*AT3C« wHice
You!? 6 'Rt. APf’ CAuOCOV160P;JiL/.

\ /

JOHN BLAKE

B L A M I N G  Y O U R S E L F

IT IS always easy to find somebody 
to blame for your mistakes. You 

are probably misunderstood Every
body Is. You are probably a square 
peg in a round hole So la every 
ut her unsuccessful persoa. Doubtless 
-he world Is blind to your talent It 
was blind to Shakespeare's talent for 
many years. Hut Shakespeare died a 
rich and successful man.

The temptation to "pass the bucl 
1* often almost Irresistible Uut ylef 
to It till It becomes a habit and y 
»dght as well quit now. You 
never get anywhere

While most bicycle repairers In 
large city were blaming the coll 
of the bicycle boom for their hard li 
Wilbur and Orville Wright were 
work on a vehicle that would as 
surpass the bicycle as the eagle su 
passes the tortoise.

They didn't blame anybody bt 
themselves, and they blamed them
selves severely when they made costly 
mistakes.

By and by tney found a way to 
escape their own blame. Then they 
began to succeed.

In every otllce there ar» clerks that 
bleme the boss for their lack of oppor
tunity. They find an excuse for all 
their bad work, for the results of their 
Idleness. And they are so busy find
ing excuses that they never have time 
to find the opportunities that are 
around them.

If you don't want other people to 
criticize you, he your own critic 
Don't be an easy one either. Make 
ymir own standard higher than your 
boss'. Give him a little more than he 
expects, or a great deal more than lie 
expects and you will Attract Ills atten
tion. If you don’t attract his atten
tion except unfavorably, he'll begin 
to hunt for somebody who will.

There are of course people who nre 
abused as much as they think they 
are. but you onu wrltp on a postage 
stamp the names of all «urli per- ns 
you know. You and nobody else are 
to blame for your failures or respon 
sihle f .r your success. I u n s o ir .n g  
of the blame. ( 'heck un every la v's 
work and see If It would sa'lsfy \ou 
If you were the boss If it wouldn’t, 
do better work the next day.

Nobody will be Interested in your 
excuses or vottr "alibis." Everybody 
will he Interested in what you really 
accomplish. 1 on can get somewhere 
!n the world if you try But you'll 
have to try extremely hard for there 
will be abundant competition.

{Cop> Hv ht b> John U la lo  |

The excellent prices we are making 
series for cash have brought a splend 

ide but we want more o f our friends to I 
benefitted by the savings we are offer, 
them. Note the following prices which arei 
effect:
Flour. 48-lb. Sack O riole........................ $1J
24-lb. S a c k ............................................... $U
48-lb. Sack Choice Family....................$1J
9 lbs. S u g a r ............................................. $1.0
No. 2 Can Corn, per can .......................... 10
No. 2 Can Pork and Beans..................... Jfl
No. 2 Can H om in y ...................................\[A
No. 2 Can P e a s ........................................ lScj
No. 2 Can kuner^ '^ut Beans...................15c|
No. 2 Whi' ny Blackberries lSc|
No. 2 m  >  -a t .............................12Jt
No. 21 h ............................... 12k
Special I.ry  Coffee, per lb.. 30t|
8-lb. Bi* ' ...........................|U
6 lb. By* ........................... $ 12:1
13  I F ' v ................................$1.00|| $ioo

*  ...............$100
...............$1.00
...............$100
................ 40c

uce

X

M

■>
SO N

Bldg.

FOR

R e a l  S e r v i c e  and R e a !
Call Pete Gc^~) or Ben Hinds

Agents for MS Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30

Posing of Youth.
He— They met \eurs ago In nn Art

ist's studio, she w.is po-ing ns youth.
She—I know, mhe's still at it.

---------1,---------

Has Anyone Laughed 
: At You  
: Because — eVhel r.

P S Y S E R

By remembering that chanty covert understand why some people are 
a multitude of sirs, we can readily overly generous.

'  ou hate housekeeping?
D"es nnyone laugh ut your 

men friends because they like 
!•> do different things? You 
probuhly do your Joh better than 
.you p o s s i b ly  cou Id do house
keeping it takes aptitude and 
knowledge for housekeeping 
and you nre wise to let some 
one do It for you, who does It 
"e ll Every one can't be per- 
feet nt house economy any more 
than everyone cun he good bank 
ers. You are wise to know your 
limitations und ding to the 
woi'k you .an do Your borne 
is better wen run. than sloppily 
managed.

SO
Your get-away here ,•; 

People don', laugh at men be
cause all of them don’t like 
ehoe-clerking

(U  hy McClurs N « v r .p .p ,r SynUlosts.)

GREAT LIBRARY FOR AME<
Famous "Roederer'' Collection! 

Rhemis Before the War, Has Be 
Sent to New York.

Ti c great Hocd.rer llbiury, on 
the tiiu .st id I d unce, which has 
shipped to the United Stales, 
memorable souvenir of the 
scorched city of Kheinis, wile 
"us collected and treasured for 
years. lbe O.tJOO volumes and. 
original drawings of the Eight 
century were removed from K) 
Immediately before the German a 
upon that city and were eonv 
to Paris to save them from the 

l rom purl*
•: • to New York.

11.is library comprises, among other 
boiju'iful things, th* compit ie s*>t of 
designs made to lllustrute the edition 
Of lioccu.. Of the Eighteenth century 
an ! sold by Huron James de Both 
s1 laid to M. Koederer In I^vj; the 
hundred' designs intended to illus’ trate 

! tion of Ovid of Abbe Itaunnier; 
the designs of Oudry. for l.a Pm-
I'line, the Eld illustrations of I'ragou- 

, • for the Orlando Kurloso, and com- 
p ete sets Of engravings of Itoucher. 
‘ 1 '"'hin, Kisen, Gravelot. Marik
****** and Dehacourt.

Tt,‘‘ bindings of ii.e.r beautiful vol- 
time, are as rare as they are nmgnlfl- 
owit. Those of the fable* of l a  Eon- 
tune are In citron morocco, before the 

"ur valued at $10.000.—-New York 
Herald.

Night Phone 153

tDon't be in too big a hurry I 
|cs," girls. You won’t have I 

wash the dishes for >’oB 
Ll besides, the rabbit that 
l.n  and waits for the dog i** 
firth eating.

ASPIRIN

iy “Bayer” and Inslst!|

!1. fellow who feel* like apologiz
ing for his virtues hasn’t any for
which to apologize.

If it is true that the streets o f 
heaven are paved with gold we can 
understand why a profiteer kicks so 
strenuously against going to hell.

..RavelUnless you see tne name
package or on tablets you art’] . 
ting the genuine Bayer pt®* , 
scribed by physicians over 
years and proved safe by 11,1 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbag
Earache Rhcutn*t«*
Neuralgia 1 ain’

Accept “ Bayer Tablets of M  
only. Each unbroken Paf' ? b
tains proper directions. a » 
o f twelve tablets cost few c “ 
gists also sell bottles o *• 
Aspirin is the trade m »*  * 
Manufacture of Monoace 
of Salicylicacid.
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"On the Street! ** r  r

The shoes on the feet of the \v  
much that is tasty, individual >  
Americans pride ourselves that t£* 
have the best dressed feet in the \\«t,

‘jrywhere”4%

re meet denote 
uacteristic. We 
len of our land

\

With this thought in mind we have pur
chased an exceptionally fine line of foot
wear for Summer. Come in ladies and 
see our display; let us fit you in a stylish 
pair o fshoes that will give you real com
fort and service.

^J^adies Black Satin Slippers...........$4.95
4 Judies Grey Suede Slippers...........$7.95

-Tone Brown Slippers. $8.95  
’V  1 >$Vn 1 -strap slippers $4.95  

\n K i d ,  I -strap slippers $4.45
A Just’ l, V  .

1 b >ng 
b ght a

The Crf
The

Co., Inc.
Clothes

■
/
k

-\
Sleepers Made Happy!

eds' Bids!! New ones,
• ,v f, r t  !.50 at Tar* 

i t r■ ry located in the
|"at-,,'. J ,r,;.

■ 0

| w. n ,• . 1L.t. js never a <lehatabi;. 
on. It i« whatever she would

think it is.

like
*

v r .'1 foreign government or 
► -i*'n<!s*
’ rent newspaper tells us that 

inere is a "spir:t of war in the air”— 
meaning Europe, of course.

When that war comes 
it will be more substantial than a

U P O N  T H E  PIKE

4 tS

the form of letters, these letters be
ing weaved into words and sentences.

But meantime local merchants can 
blaze a plainer trail through the ad
vertising pages of this paper—with 

if it does, out smoke and at less expense.

In speaking of the work of the 
special session of the Legislature 

I just dosed, Chas. E. Baughman,
I Commissioner of the Markets and
■ Warehouse Department, had the fol
lowing to say with regard to matters 
relating to agriculture:

"The passage of the Covey Bill, 
j House Bill No. 76, was one of the 
I most important acts of the session.

"For many years this Department 
has been interested in legislation of 

! this kind; however, it was not until 
! this Legislature met that an oppor- 
| tunity was offered for just such a 
i measure as this.

“The passage of the Lenroot-Ander- 
son-Capper Acts, during the closing 

\ hours of the fourth session of the 
i Sixty-seventh Congress, made it nec- 
! essary that the Legislature pass cer
tain laws relating to co-operative 
marketing and the Covey measure 
meets the requirements.

“ I attended the agricultural con
ference held in Washington in Jan- 
ury of 1922 and distributed a synop
sis of a measure calculated to secure 
the relief necessary to enable the 

| producers of the country to finance 
themselves through governmental 
channels.

“The highlights of this synopsis are 
likewise the highlights of the Federal 
Acts and also the highlights of the
Covey act.

j “ We consider the Covey Bill a great 
victory for our Department, as it fur- 

| thers the interests of the handling, 
marketing and financing of agricul
tural commodities, and we are indeed 
thankful that our Legislature saw 
fit to enact the measure into law.

“ We maintain that the producers, 
[that is. our farmers and ranchmen, 
are not now, nor have they ever been.

■ seeking preferential legislation, but 
that they have wanted permissive 
legislation that will enable them to 
get out from under the crop mort
gage system.

“ Since the passage of House Bill 
76 and the passage of House Bills 
182, 183 and 184, we have had four 
calls for information regarding the 
manner of organization and operation 

l under these measures.
“The Bonded Warehouse Receipt be

comes the basis of the credits to be 
j derived through these laws and the 
State of Texas stands without a peer 
in this matter. We can today house, 
under shelter, within the confines of 
this State approximately two million 
bales of cotton, and wtth such system 

'o f State Bonded and Inspected ware
houses, we have been advised, by o f
ficials of the Intermediate Credits 
Banks, that there will be little trouble 

I in having he benefits of the Acts of 
1 Congress and our State Legislature 
jaccrue to our producers.

“ What we want to see," continued 
Mr. Baughman, “ is n widespread in
terest on the part of our producers 
and our banker and merchant friends 
who desire to co-operate with the pro
ducers in matters of this kind.

I have opened a cream station and will be glad 
to handle your cream. Fair and courteous 
treatment as well as the highest market price 
is assured you.

H. L  FISHER
General Merchandise, Thalia, Texas

Where your trade is appreciated.

“ The Covey Bill, is one that will 
appeal to bankers, as well as farmers 
and ranchmen, because of the protec
tive features for the associations 
lending the money.

"House Bills 182, 183 and 184 are 
companion bills to the Covey measure, 
and were, we understand, drafted by 
officials of the Houston Farm Land 
Bank.

“ The officials of the Farm Loan 
Bank of Houston are entirely satis
fied with the provisions of these 
measures, and they advise that they 
can see no reason why the producer 
should not receive untold benefits 
from these measures, through the 
Federal Rural Credits Act.”

Continuing, Mr. Baughman, said:
“ We commend these measures to the 

people of Texas. We commend the 
members of the Third Called Session 
of the Thirty-eight Legislature for 
their wisdom in the enactment 
these measures. We commend 
Governor for having submitted 
question of Rural Credits and we sin- 
cerely hope that the people of Texas 
will avail themselves of the provisions 
of these measures, and our Depart
ment stands pledged to the people in 

| assisting them to effectuate the pur
poses of this long needed legislation."

Lands, Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence 
you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur
ance, old line. Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loans 7*4 per cent money.

J. W. McCASKILL LAND CO..
Office at Postoffice Bldg.

Get a hobby, and when you are 
reasonably perfect In it get another, 
and another, and still another. When 
you have mastered them all you will 
know a small portion of what the 

[ Lord intended you to know.

“ All things come to him who v aits,”  
they say. But if that be true they 
hustle right by a lot of us without 
stopping.

For sale by 
SELF MOTOR CO.

Some men pride themselves on their 
figures, but they are most valuable 
when they have a dollar mark in front 
of them.

When we find an insane person we 
put him in an asylum—if he isn’t 
driving a car.

Enjoying life to the full is com
mendable—provided you don’t get 
full.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

, ly depressing effeet
^X>reign bonds.
^ F 1 you own any

not be a bail
such securities it

To n ig h t
Tomorrow Alright]
,!L I . attacks, ton. an j L**“ *'• tha aliminativa organa, * ma*o you foal fina.
“ 8,t,‘ r Than Pills For Uvtr ills "  j

6«t i
Bo*.

FKKGESOX BROS.-

STOP THAT ITCHINO
Lse niue Star Remedy for Ecze.., 

T«tter or Cracked Hands, Ri 
“rms, Chapped Face, Poison Oa' 

urns, Old Sores or Sores on ChJ 
n- It relieves all formsof Sore Fee 
’ sale by

° "  I. DRUG STORE

the moment you can get what 
’ aid for them.
}  v years ago—two or there or 

Vmerfean amateur financiers 
f j  more money than judgment were 

up billions of German marks 
luse they were down in price, 

v they are practically waste ! 
it requiring 300 marks to pay 

’hoostage on an ordinary letter 
r Germany to the United States, 

y pretty souvenirs of a country 
t has been shorn of its glory, but 
x r  expensive to the people who 

phased them a few years ago and 
ed for them to "come back."
.n't let a like experience happen • 
•ou with your foreign bonds—if 

L„have any. Only a very foolish 
allows himself to be bitten twice 

She same dog.

Fine, fine, fine, and then bully!
Senator Ferris of Michigan advises 

girls not to marry until they are ca
pable of supporting n husband.

With such a prospect in view our 
marriageable young men ought to 

1 take heart and buck up and pop in a 
hurry—to the right girl.

A campaign is on now for govern
ment ownership of railroads, or at 
least it is trying to crawl into the 
campaign class.

We are not certain whether it 
would be advantageous or not, but 
if it comes we enter an advance pro
test against any further boost in 
freight rates.

be department of justice is still 
after corporations and individ- 

1 contractors who robbed the gov-

This year the income of the United 
States, or rather of the people, is 
expected to reach sixty billions of 
ollars.

Sixty billions looks like a large 
sum, but in reality it is a small 
amount considering the personal val
uation the average man places upon 
himself and his time.

I)R- H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building

phone Number 82 2-Rings

Wives should not expect their hus
bands to get down and crawl to 

eminent by the wholesale during the them. It takes too long to cover the 
war. j distance.

I Som« of these “birds” operated o n --------------------------------
a shoestring and cleaned up millions j People who think the United States
__something no honest or fair minded , should take no part whatever in

, ■ world affairs should build a Chinese
Every man who profiteered at the j wall around themselves and forget to

expense of his country during the war j <*ut a ‘l001’1 _____
should he required to serve in the next j 

1 one, and lx- among the first to go 
over the top and into the jaws of

INSURANCE
Fir«. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

r̂s* A. E. McLaughlin

hell,”  where the devil would be sure 
to get them.

Too many of these Benedict Arnolds 
are still at large and feasting on 
your money and ours.

-

“ Sky advertising” is probably the 
latest dodge to command the attention 

j of the public.
A pilot in an aeroplane goes up into 

, fche sky, makes twists and turns, and 
i leaves a smoke screen behind him in

It’s a mistake to keep your wife 
in the dark about your business af- 

I fairs. If she knew how little you 
have she might not make so many 
touches.

Success in worldly affairs is gen
erally the result of good luck, good 
judgment, and a little horse sense. 
Honestly occasionally gets a look-in.

The gloom in your life is there be
cause yoa keep it there. The sun
shine is always trying to break in

Special Offer
While you are getting bargains at the 

stores in Crowell we want you to know that 
the stores are not the only place where there 
are bargains. The Foard County News has 
one of the best clubbing offers ever made, and 
here it is:

W e will send you the Foard County 
News for one year and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly for three years for the price 
of $3.50. That is just $1.50 more 
than the regular price of the News 
alone. It is just 50 cents more than 
the price of the Dallas News for 3 
years in single year subs. It’s a nice 
little saving. Subscribe for the two 
at this office.

The Foard Co. News

h
A
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Harvest
Clothes

^OOOOChX hX>0<<>C<h>OOOOOOC^

1 $ HIS MILLIONS

O vera lls ...................... $1.50 and $1.75
Jum pers......................... $1.50
Khaki P a n ts............... $2.25 to $3.50
Blue Shirts....................
Shoes .............................
Straw Hats ....................20c to 75c
Men’s Work Socks . . 15c, two pair for 25c
G lov es ........................... $1.00 to $3.00
Men’s .Athletic Unions . ...............50c to $1.75

Examine the Quality and Price of Our Har-
vest Clothes before you buy your outfit.

!

‘ ih - x w

R.B. Ed w ard s Co. 1923

C hristian Church Services

Sun iay will be a day of special of 
fort on i ur part, in that we .-hail try 
t make this a really great day in the 
h.-t .r v.recall ,:.. art
confidently expecting every membei 
t •• be' in the Bible School on time, an 1 
brine a friend. One hundred as a 
minimum is our goal. Do not fat' 
us. Remember, the hour is lo:l)u a. 
m .; 1'inimunion 11:00 a. m.. preach
ing 11 .  a m. Subject, "Why I Go 
to Church.”

Pr—aching at Vivian d:0») p. m.
Yi ung People's Society, Christian 

H'.bea . r. t] i45. Pieaehing at *:*M) p. 
in. Subject, "Morality and It's Re
lation to Chirstianity."

Special song service at ail services. 
You have a special invitation. “ Come 
let us rt-ason t ,g,-ther saith the Lord."

P R. HUCKLEBERRY, Pastor.

Says Lack of Adver
t in g  Makes Empty 

C h u r c h  P e w s

Picnic for the McGonagles

u u 23 2

“ Well! 
Strong!”

Mrt. Arna C ver, of R. F. D. 
5, Winfield K«.ns., says: "I 
began to surfs some months 
ago with womanly troubles, and 
1 wasafra.d 1 was gcir.g to get 
in bed. Ea h .’ n h i suffered 
with iny head, b .ck ana sides—a 
weak, a .’-....; r.crvcus fc.ling. 
1 began to try medicines as 1 
knew I was getting worse. 1 
d-d not M . to find the right 
remedy u. iilsc'i.eonetoldineof

I used twobot: rs before I could 
see any great change, but after 
■ ■’* it wrt remarkable how- 
much better I got. I am now 
well and strong. I can recom
mend Cardu . for it certainly 
benefited me.”

If you have b<*en experiment
ing on yourself w ith ah kinds of 
different reme es, better get 
back to good, cld, reliable 
Cardui, the medicine for 
women, about w hich you have 
always heard w hich has helped 
many thousands of others, and 
which sho Id e'p you, too. 
Ask vrur r e , r about it; she
has probably used it. 

tor sale everywhere.

H

The News was impressed with some 
remark- made by a writei in the Dai-
.a- News of Monday relative to church 
advertising. How much truth and 
good sense are in the remarks we do 
r.ot know, but we do feel that they 
are worth consideration. The item 
appear- over the signature of Robert 
Murdock of Dallas in which he says:

’ At the Presbyterian general as
sembly held recently in Indianapolis, 
William Jtnni.ig- Bryan declared the 
most important problem facing the 
Protc-tant churches of Amercia i- 
how to reach the "unchurched por
tion”  of the people. He further 
Claimed that about naif of the adult 
male- of the l  nitod States aie not 
cor-.nt ted with any church organiza
tion. The people outside the church 
must be reached and the spiritual in
fluence of the church must be in
creased. Mr. Bryan declared.

In the way of substantial enjoy
ment and solid amusement—t h« 
kind that lasts and leaves pleasant 
memories, tne church has more to o f
fer than the picture shows or other 
amusement houses. Advertising fills 
the latter, while the lack of adver
tising keeps the c;,ui\h pews empty.

“ But t ■ b- effective church adver 
tiding should be intelligently pre
pared arm ma ie interesting. Just 
- iv.i.g the l  ation of the church 
church and the hours of w ir-hip is 
r. t enough. There are man;, reasons 
why a man should go t church. The 
advertising should point out these 
reasons in sue a way that the appeal 
v -uld be effective.

"Tfcil the men that the best reason 
f r going t*. church i« himself Ask 

nn if church rorng u i.od th-
wife an i kiddi. ■. why wn’t it good 
for hint? Tell him ret to meet the 
kiddies oming out of Sunday school, 
but to come out with them. Imnres- 
upon him the fact that the rhuroh 
steps are the first -teps toward pros
perity

His a ther went to church and 
taught him t. :• to chu- h; a-k hire 
if he thinks his mothe- was right. 
Tt ere are no blue M ndays after 
■hurihgoirg Sundays.

"The churches should do more of 
the right kind of advertising

On a.-t Thursday afternoon a num
ber of Mr. and Mrs. MeGonagles 
friends were invited by Mr*. George 
Allis..n tc come to her lawn and have 
a farewell picnic supper for these 
g'.od people who have won the esteem 
of ail Crowell. Several talks wer-j 
arranged and good things were plen 
tiful. Mrs. Allison wag assisted by 
Me-lame- O’Connell, Spencer and 
others in serving this outdoor meal.

Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Allison anl daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Hub Speck and family, Mr-. \V. 
R. Womack and children, Mrs. Crow
ell and Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. Bon 
Hinds, Mr.-. H. L. Kimsey and chil- 
ren. Mr. and Mr- I^o Spencer and 

children. Rev. and Mrs. Billington and 
'children, B. F. Ellis and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Davis and daughter,

These verses were composed and 
read by Mrs. Billington just before 
we said goodbye:
d our -tav in Crowell has been short 

When we think of months ami yea’ s 
But long and far-reaching in servile 

And that's why we shed these tears.

A an operator always on duty.
Oi l Mac just can’t be beat 

His work is of a nature
That never goes dawn in defeat.

Wi en settled in the -tate of Oklai ni„ 
And storm clouds gather around,

1 .'-t thin* of good old Crowell
Mr i th* storm cellars under the 

ground.

N w we tell you goodbye with regrets 
And h >pe wv do not appear stack, 
i' deep down in out hearts we f. .-i 
' nu will soon be coming back.

There is no place like Foard County 
fn the good old Lore Star State, 

And it is a!wavs good to be here,
So hurry back while we wait.

—Contributed.

By H IRVING KING
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EDl'I’H C ll.W n'U D  ii' 'l her os'Inui
lije pareius hud big jj.niw

hum in; in the — I Jun*....... . >'•*»
Fork for three - -»nr " ' h»nt hi iu 
lug down the quarry. »■ ' *’ . f' th* 
tin,.* she laid » . gun to picture wr fu 
turn— itn.I under tl '• loving tin- - '■< 
her reiii- -tie 1 1 v*‘r>
had never looked forward to «n;.tlung 
less glided than ii millionaire for a 
husband.

In her fourth season Edith • mnfor.1 
succeeded; tfiis Diana of the Four Hun 
dred brought down her uillllonulre .Mid 
the "kill" hud been worth all the effort 
and Hie heart-breaking delay. Wurret 
Champlain was thirty years old, an. 
was encumbered with no near relative*| 
was g *>d hw.klng and, for s man of 
millions, remarkably Intelligent and 
well -ducated. Father and Mother 
Cranford when they hsard the new*, 
were jubilant, llut over Edith liters 
soon stole a curious Irritable Indiffer
ence. When finally she announced that 
she would not marry Warren Cham
plain, utter all. Father and Mother 
Cranford were driven Into a sort of 
frenzy. But neither tears, hysterics, 
threats nor pleading- would move 
Edith. She wrote Warren a calm, brief 
note telling him tt it they “had both 
been mistaken” and that "all must he 
considered over between them."

Now Warren refused to be put off 
with a few words written on the latest 
style of note paper He demanded an 
Interview with Edith, but she would 
not see him and, after several stormy 
scenes with her parents, *he was 
packed off to her great-aunt Cynthia, 
who had a country place In s retired 
corner of New Hampshire.

Warren ChuinplHln bad li'tle ditto ul- 
t> in finding out the place f Edith's 
r.-treut and one "all golden nfiernoon" 
he ciinie strolling up the driveway that 
led to Mi*s t'yntlila Van Buskirk'a 
summ.-r home. That ancient and wise 
spinster had. since the arrivul of her 
niece, h.-.-n giving her much sound nd- 
vice A- Edith s it .-n the piazza -he 
was turning over in her mind her 
aunt's words of wisdom. She heard 
some "Be approaching, raised her .yes 
and th.-re stood the r.-nfrnl figure In 
her thought In-fore her in person .

■ You?" she cried, "why—"
"Y*-- v hyl" he echoed. “That is 

Just what I have come to find out." H 
look a chair beside her and impri- 
one of her hands in hi*. She r.--i- 
hut not strenuously. "Tell me. Kdf 
he said, "why have you broken wl 
Hie? 1- it b.suu-e you <lo not love Inf 

The girl, exerting all her self 
trol. said evenly: "S’ .); it is because 
1" h'Ve vo : that 1 aim it marry yofl 
I "U know what people say of m.*— 
that I pursued you on account of your 
Honey. And they speak the truth. 
An ! : n v - n I I-- ind ! really loved 
foil tor yourself—oil, ant you under- 
•land? IB w >uld I marry a man I 
ove under *ii.-li circumstances? There 
—have I sufficiently humbled myself? 
Do you de-pise me enough now to go 
in your way m d forget that *uoh a 
■r.-.iture . * f ever existed?"

Warren actually suill.-d and Edith, 
with an angry flush, rose as If to go. 
N -. no, In- said; "sit down here, you 

Illogical iitt> |«*rs..ii, am] listen to 
a trap for me, I 

my eye* open 
th.-re were plenty 
me? I went in 

engej-ly and Edith, 1 want to stay 
there Isn't It just as wicked ro refuse 
to marry a mall vvdn.ni you love, and 
who loves you, because of h.- iii"tiev* ns 
it would he to marry a man be.anae f 
his money whom y i don't love:'

'"••II, yes, i sii|.|*.se *o." faltered 
Edith "At 1 • "ist, Tlint is vvlmt Autit 
Cynthia says "

"Admlcal.le and l--rsj ..-a, tons vv cn- 
■ nn." -aid Warren. "Take me to t ., •• 

"W.-li," said Miss i yut 1 wh.-n the 
presenta

j yon young folks • -t i i«>.l , . er -iiing?
Have you brought thla mot . , young 
lady to r.-a-on. Mr. < ampla.n?'

" l ’artinll.v, '  replied Wlll lel 
rely upon lo-r estimable aunt 
plete tl

r

r0HM*n. It you Uti l 
kvnlkrl iuto it uith 
I »• li t \‘ > -

t«> warn

‘ .ifi*I i
t * * corn*cure.*

Muf wluit will ppohli3 Hf\\
IMitJi.

"f-kvy ' ‘Tied Miss Cynthia. They 
can i say mr-ii more than 
said alretidy. And who art 
anyway, that you 
tea-tahles of n,.u York 
piece of malicious gossipy*

But my self-respect—

. Je.-t.-d

they have 
you. pray, 

-h-aii | begrudge the 
a pleasing

sEWAirr?ii{
C h c m i c a l l i

’ . P A I N T  ^MM||'AHI t»
I ***U%pct ]R A A  A  IIC Ml J

Paint Does Not Pay
you put cheap paint on y&lli 

labor costs as much as it does wM 
*nt is used. Poor paint does not last-1 

aint does. Poor paint looks duii anj 
good paint looks bright and clean.

When we sell you a bill of paint you ma\l 
sure it is of the best quality and will giJ 

i-ntne satisfaction. Don t be stung p̂ J 
paint is the greatest of all stingers.

GET SE W A L L ’S.

Cicero Smith Lbr. GoJ
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager 

________ *r
Fe§

tV'
\\ hen v o ,.#  
store. A' 
Feed

/ J—J ^ y  Phone 158
h d you will find it at u  

l >ops. and all kinds ofC«t|

^ s t  prices for
1  Call 159

Crowell, Texas I

F r-' -- S* d|

JRy Parlor
4 .

rShop
. ' ’ ticu lar

C. T. SCHL ^V / l,, Proprietor

G a s , O il  Greases

aFOR T R A C T O i
«

TEXHOMA
Ŷ. B. V i

Phone 321

c 5  AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY
f^R, ApentR esid ence Phone 252

Resolutions «| Sympathy ■  ia  /  Haney W ins Honors

objected

< ’yn- 
■ illvev

Edith.
"1 iddt.-d.-e!" exclaimed Ml, 

thin, “ut nil my nggruvatlng r 
rT""'l ' >' I,l! ■‘g-.-r.i . iitlrig j
I eve y ..11 arc the imwt n .griivuttng " 

U uhvii turn.,! to I |,th 1(nd *., | 
.itlmly ii nd sternly : ••Edith, vvl, ,t , 

i call y ,»ur self-i-esp 
xtnmv, merely

Over in China they have a govern-
'•rt that functions occasionally_
hen there - no one around to ob-
•ct.

“ I
*et Is, Jn this in- 

-"in obstinate pr j« winch, if persisTed in 
lives."

"Quite right," agreed 
spin-tcr. ‘Then.— |.-t „s l,nve no 
nonsense. You two run -u 
piazza and settl

" ’ben Ml.-s Van Itii-kirk -jKike in 
t.int tune she w is «. -ii-t.imeil to being 

cnsb.n was n,> ex

will wreck two 

the venerable
more

on the 
•• on (he Wedding day.”

"  hereas the Loving Father 
-een fit to call home our sister,
Laura Forgeson, and, whereas a f 

• ha- come int ■ the lives of 
car loved ,-n*-, Mr. N. P. Ferg 

ai d family, be it tv, lved thatJ
•' R.....kah LodgJ

. j
-■ • and family our tenderest syiJ 
thv ar, i commend them to Him 
doeth all things well.

' ' -b- His ri 1., -.: g - attc
th''1' an,i Rt-* Mr. - - arm defend thee 
i: this, thy great hour of trial.

lb spectfully submitted,'
C. P. SANDIFER, 

IRS. W. \V. GRIFFITH, 
MISS LENA B. RASOR.

,'an Bu-klrk 
slir

obeyed -and this m 
ceptlon t«. the rule.

Those Chinese banvlits were un- 
"ttingly accommoHating. They pull- 
1 their kidnapping stunt just at a 
me when the daily press was up 
ramst it for first page copy.

"f'r.e-ha’ f ,.f the world .ughr to be 
d r.g what the other half is not,” 
3ays 3r —yourself excepted.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting perrrd* 
d in my pasture.—Kurd Halsell. tf

Sympathetic Comrade
Two Virginia darkle* were' hunting 

one day. ,,n.- a v.-rv large mu, ,n 
deed nn-1 heavy, and t|,e ,n,er - 
and m.-nger Now th.- big fell. «  ,,c . 
cldcntally shot hlnmeli rather -..ri 
'"bsly, hut alt his • - iiiipuidi.u .;id to 
say by way ,,f sympatl.v was

"Say. you .... .. y.,,. |,,..fHr
run an keep runn ii' as f.,«t n- y-.p 
kin an as long >.s kir |(] , .
•liore can t carry y,,u fur/-

Tau-Epsilon Hridge Club

'd". and Mi M. O'Connell enter
tained the bridge club Thursday even- 
t'x, May 24th at their home. ’

■ ral games of i,ridge were play- 
•' th -Irs Schindler winning high 

SCcre- At the conclusion 
trame the hostess served n

cour  ̂ ' tl . members and f„I-
bwinr gu., -. ,  Mr... Robort Reck o f
A"nan!l • ',I ; buliivau of Sanger, 

d Mi - Martha Lou Ray.— Member.

of the
delicious

F LJ i- most displayed by some 
P'-opie it is time to quit work.

lip M. Haney has re evd wordt 
I’nas won a round :r.; - - the 1
li lt  for the California St»WJ*nt* co n n ) Th* *
r.tion will be tor »R a-cnD b#1* 

«e who wrote the high1'5* an 
insurance will have their 

.rnished by the company-"'* 
B ecorvi.

’ INSURANCE
Fire

Hail
Farm

Life
Auto
Rain

Bonds
GrainH ealth

Cotton
Accident

Tornado
Burplarv

L iv es tock
Plate Gla**

Call, write or phone,
LEO SPENCER, 
Crowell. Texas
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Attend (

Misses 
p."V, lady r,
I e's Mi-.-i( 
Jdist .-hurcl 
Juanah las 
Kshbey ga’ 
fc’i "young 
khureh." ' 
piety’s talk 
In young 
(Carrie Mai 
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Let's all t 
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